Omental malignant fibrous histiocytoma with a unique rough endoplasmic reticulum inclusion.
The laminated inclusions in the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) are peculiar structures seen only in some cases of chondrocytes of pseudoachondroplasia. These ultrastructurally unique organelles have not yet been reported in inflammatory malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH). We describe an omental mass showing unique laminated inclusions in the RER in a young man with intra-abdominal inflammatory MFH. The most striking ultrastructural feature was a dilated RER containing a fine granular substance and a more electron-dense material exhibiting an onion skin-like lamellated or maze-like pattern, mimicking that of so-called laminated inclusions. These lamellated inclusions occupied most of the cytoplasm of the tumor cells. We speculate that the ultrastructural finding of the laminated RER inclusion is not specific for cartilage cells, but may represent abnormal accumulation of some kind of glycoprotein material or matrix protein. This granular material may undergo organization to form a peculiar laminated structure, probably due to a metabolic or fixation process. Further study is needed to elucidate the nature of this material.